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Hist orians of Louis XIV's France have long labored under t he dual weight
of English ant i-French propaganda and t he Sun King's own propagandist ic
claims of absolut e rule. Over t he past several decades scholars have
revised t heir concept ion of French absolut ism: conflict has been replaced
by t he Crown's need for consensus wit h local elit es. Roy McCullough's new
book ext ends t his lit erat ure by examining how small a role royal t roops
played in Louis XIV's response t o rebellion. He describes a spect rum of
coercive act ivit ies available t o t he Crown, ranging from t he financial
t hreat of billet ing royal t roops on recalcit rant communit ies t o physical
imprisonment and violence. He t hen explores it s applicat ion in a number
of case st udies, first by describing normal t ax collect ion met hods which
o en relied upon a number of paramilit ary personnel for enforcement ,
t hen surveying several t ax revolt s early in Louis's reign (part icularly in
Brit t any in 1675). Despit e such challenges t o absolut ist rule, t he Court
wavered over whet her t o redirect regular t roops from t he front lines t o
put down t ax revolt s, wit h t heir int endant s in t he province warning t hem
t hat such t roops would only exacerbat e t he sit uat ion and decrease
fut ure t ax revenues. On t he rare occasions t hese warning were ignored,
t he presence (or even t hreat ) of royal t roops was as likely t o fan t he
flames of revolt as t o ext inguish t hem. Social scient ist s and broad
generalist s looking for frequent use of regular army t roops as a royal t ool
of domest ic oppression will find lit t le support from t hese case st udies.
[End Page 1231]
The second and more subst ant ial part of t he work examines how
armed coercion figured in Louis's at t empt s t o eliminat e t he remnant s of
Prot est ant ism from his kingdom. Unlike t he earlier t ax riot s, t he revolt of
t he Camisards (peaked 1702–4) engulfed t he province of Languedoc in a
popular uprising against Louis's policy of recat holicizat ion, begun in t he
1680s. McCullough describes t he Crown's early at t empt s t o fiscally
coerce local elit es int o convert ing, and t he evolut ion of royal

count erinsurgency t act ics when Huguenot rebels finally t ook up arms.
Once again we find a t ension bet ween domest ic and foreign demands on
milit ary manpower, and even t he most ext reme measures of
depopulat ion, much debat ed at t he t ime, did lit t le t o st em t he t ide.
Only when t he hard hand of war was fully funded and combined wit h t he
velvet glove of negot iat ion and amnest y was t he revolt put down.
McCullough's conclusions but t ress much of t he exist ing lit erat ure on
French absolut ism, alt hough he overst at es t he fragilit y of Louis XIV's rule.
The one general weakness of t he book is it s lack of a broader view. A
more general discussion of "coercion" and violence (royal and local,
milit ary and paramilit ary) would have been enlight ening as well as
providing a bet t er int roduct ion t o t he many paramilit ary posit ions and
provincial inst it ut ions ment ioned in t he book. The reliance on case
st udies leaves t he reader unsure as t o how widespread (and damaging)
wint ering soldiers on civilian communit ies, t he most frequent and least
coercive use of royal t roops, really was; t he connect ion bet ween Louis's
ever-expanding armies and t he domest ic sit uat ion could also have been
more explicit ly det ailed. The final chapt er on t he Camisard revolt will be
of int erest t o t hose seeking an early modern example of
count erinsurgency operat ions, but t he lack of maps is a regret t able
omission. As a result of t hese lacunae, scholars already familiar wit h
sevent eent h-cent ury France will gain t he most from t his work, but all
readers will come away appreciat ing more fully t he di icult ies of using
royal t roops as t ools of coercion in t he age of absolut ism.
Jamel Ostwald
Eastern Connecticut State University
Willimantic, Connecticut
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